Present-day morphologlcal shoreline changes In French Guiana are very dynamlc, striking and speciflc, directly linked to the huge Amazon discharge. One part cf this supply moves in suspenslon offshore: the other part (some 110 mUllon m 3 /year) moves In the form of vast migratlng shoreface-attached mudbanks, separated one trom the other by erosionaJ interbank zones. On account of thls dynamics, shorellne is continuaJly changlng and a speclfic sedlmentation pattem (wlth a1ternating deposltion and erosion sectors) characterizes the coastal area. Remote Sensing Data processing (LANDSAT MSS and SPOT) is being widely used (ORSTOM-Cayenne) as an essencial research strategy and methoclology that also helps to an approach of some signiflcant questions on coastal palaeoenvironments.
INTRODucnON
A speciflc sedlmentation pattem wIth alternatlng sectors of deposltlon (muds) and eroslon (sands) characterizes the foreshore/shoreface area along the 320 km of the French Guiana coast, namely:
(a) Wide shoreface-attached mudbanks, 40/60 km long, that mlgrate slowIy to the NW through the action of the current and Swell. When a bank is Iinked to a sector of the coast this one is under progradation. Aí present there are slx mudbanks a10ng the coast, two sltuated east of Cayenne anel the others mlgratlng between Cayenne and the Maronl River. Westward-migrating average rate of mudbanks (anel Interbank zonas) Is approxlmately 1 km/year. Periodlcity of the deposition/erosion cyde appears to be on the order cf 30 years (DIRECTION DÉPART. DE I'EQUIPEMENT, 1988) .
Our postar focused on modem changes on these coastal sedimentatlon envlronments whlch are Investlgated with the help of advanced technology on Remote Sensing data. Thls one also leads to an approach of some s1gnlficant questlons on HoIocene sedlmentary changes on the coastaI plain anel the Inner shelf ares.
MODERN COASTAL SEDIMENTATION PATTERN Mudshoals, mudflats anel Remota Senslng Data
The Inner shelf of French Guiana presents a transition trem nearshore muds to offshore sands: a HoIocene "mud blanket" (days and sllt days with less of 5% cf fine-sanel) covers the shelf unt" 20/25 km trom the strandllne anel to the 25-30 m deep contour, beyoncl thls polnt stretches a rellct late Plelstocene sandy surtace (BOUYSSE et ai., 19n; JEANTET, 1982; PUJOS & ODIN, 1986 and PUJOS & BOUYSSE,l988).
OwIng to acoustical surveys done in Suriname anel Guiana (DELF HYD. LAS, 1962; NEDECO, 1968; ALLERSMA, 1968; AUGUSTINUS, 1978, etc.) the topography cf the seabottom representative for lhe whole Guiana coast was defined south of the 20 m isobath; wavy contour pattem is caused by the alternation of giant mudwaves (mudshoals) -extending obIiquely trem the coast into the sea -and intermediate troughs. The average "wavelength" Is appraxirnately 45 km (AUGUSTlNUS, 1978) .
Palaeogeographlcal, sedimentological, hydrological and oceanographic data prove that the Amazon River and Its dispersai system are the prevaUing source of the coastaI muds. The Andes and the SW Amazon lowlands are the maln areas supplylng sedlments (FRANZlNEW, 1988 anel KROOK, 1988 to 20% cf the immense amazonian output (11-13 x 10 8 tons yr-1 of suspended matter) is moving along the Guiana coast (EISMA, 1988) , one part offshore (transported by the Guiana Current), the other part as mlgratlng shoreface-attached mudbanks. The part of the French Guiana rivers to the coastal sedimentatlon 18 extremelyweak «1%, LOINTIER & .
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The HRV1 SPOT view (689 339, 20th October 1986 (TURENNE, 1978; FROIDEFOND et ai., 1985; PROST, , 1987 -on the other hand, (1) muds accumUlatlon origlnates a 2 km progradatIon on the Kourou-MaImanoury coast (2) anel a 14,0 krn2 galn on lhe lracoubo mudflat, -and flnalJy,the Cayenne shorellne Is almost free of muds In 1976; In October 1986, on the contrary, SPOT vIew reveals a 15,9 ~ mudflats behlnd whlch sandy beaches are fixad. At present, sandy accretlon takes placa agaln, except on the east part neighbourlng lhe Cayenne Rlver mouth -where the mudflats still remains.
THESANDYE~RONMENT ~91
Sand accumulates within the estuarine environment and on the foreshore portion of the interbank zones that is erosional in character. Beach profiles vary quickly within months or weeks.
The Cayenne coas!, between the Mahury and the Cayenne Rivers, is one of the rare points of the shoreline where the rocks of the shield are in contact with the oceano As a result, the coastline is a succession of rocky points and isolated hills separating sand coves and straight beaches. Sands appear to be of local sources, transported by the rivers and reworked by the sea. They are mostly coarse-grainecl composecl of a1most pure quartz and present a goOO sorting. Grains morphoscopy reveals a double supply (and a complex evolution) with one part . of bright grains (from local immature source) and another significant part formed by coIoured ochre quartz grains. These grains have a corrodecl and ragged surface where deep holes are filled with darkredbrown coating, resulting of weathering. Shell clastics are rare and appear only near some rocky points. Concentration of heavy minerais is found within the high foreshore area and is linked with swash-backwash processo
The processing of the HRV1 SPOT view (October 1986) shows beach ridges trapped behlnd muclflat; bare sand appears very cleary thanks to its excellent reflectance. Afterwards, the mudflat migrates to the west and sandy beaches are now replenished within the interbank zone. Along the straightcoasts, for Instance, sands progresse and accumulate aver the muds by a longshore drift; beaches proflles change completely in several months time-scale. They are still changing, and strong erosion points (with a backshore retreating and a ridge and funnel foreshore topography) exist nowadys in the west part of these straIght-coasts, However the most striking example of erosional siliciclastic shoreline French Guiana is presently the area of the Marais Sarcelle and the Polnte lsere, near the Maroni River. Alght over reveals a typical erosional wave-dominatecl shoreline with washaver-type beaches and straight sandy coast. A sharply indented coast (happen-coast) stretches near the Maroni estuary (PoInte lsere) indicating sparse sand and a strong erosion.
EVlDENCE OF PAST SEDIMENTARY CHANGES
The HoIocene coastal plain, roughly situated betweenO and 5 m high and with 5 to 30 km in width, is an open ocean chenier plain. Cheniers are located among swamps and marshes covering the Demerara muds, both well defined on the satellite views.
The Holocene fine-grained depositional ph8ses
Three phases of fine-grained sedimentation were recognized within the Demerara Formation (SOYE, 1959; LEVEQUE, 1962; TURENNE, 1978, etc) , name/y: -Mara, the oIdest (8,000/6,000 SP), -MoIeson (2,600/1,300 SP), -Comowlne (1,000 SP to the present).
The Mara sedlments -that occur In large areas in Suriname and In Guiana cover only a small area In French Guiana, especlally at the west coast (zone cf Mana lracompany). The deposlts are rnalnly formed by soft, grey, unmottled to hardly mottled clays and by peaty clays, wIth sand layers and hlgh pyrtte contents.
The depositlonal conditlons cf these sediments are related to sea-/evel rise. In fact, evidence from palynological analysis, foraminlfera and 14C dating cf a 22,40 m deep core taken from the Marals Sarcelle (GUY -2, west French Guiana coast) by TISSOT et ai. (1987) shows: (a) from ca. 9,000 to ca. 5,000 years S.P. (from the base cf the core up to 8m) the sea levei rising (HoIocene transgressJon) ; (b) a dominance ·cf Rhizophora poIen In the paJynologlcaJ assemblages Indicating that the site is located wlthln the rnangrove forest.
These results are in accordance wIth those obtained in Guiana and Suriname (lJAN DER HAMMEN, 1963; WIJMSTRA, 1971; WONG, 1986, etc) ; 19 radlocarbon data from Mara deposlts (ROELEVELD & VAN LOON, 1978) flts Into the picture cf a rapid sea-level rise until about 6,000 S.P.
A drastic change appeared in the paJynologlcal diagram at ca. 5,000 S.P., it indicates the rnangrove forest belng replacecl by a swampy savanna. Authors uphold thls stage Is the resuJt cf a stablllzation of the re/ative sea-Ievel (the local net rate cf sedlmentatlon being comparable to the rate of the sea-level rise) "whlch permlts a progradatlon cf the sedirnents and a seaward shlftlng cf the shoreline".
That means a stable sea-level durlng the accumuJatlon of tha MoIeson sedlrnents.
Durlng a borehole survey across the swamps and marshes of the Mana area we notlcecl that the greyisbblue clay of MoIeson superflclally desaJlnized and covered by a peat Iayer (50/60 cm thick) was brown and yellow mottled and generally haJf ripned. These clays correspond partially to the sita of brackish marshes located above the hlghest sprlng tide levei. The assoclatecl chenler's system
The chenier plain of French Guiana is a multi-membered, progradational ridge-interridge mudflat sequence. Aerlal photographs, low altitude flights, satellite views processing and field observations enabled us to identify narrow cheniers a10ng the shoreline anel in the inner part of the 'young" coastal plain, SPOT views reveal these sanei bodies disposed as isoIated ridges in extensive swamps and marshes areas, roughly paraJleI to the coast. At margins cf estuaries, however, chenlers may presant an upstream deflection.
Information on the physical environment cf cheniers includes detailed studies on sedimentary structures (AUGUSTINUS, 1978) grain slze parameters anel mlneraJogy (KROOK, 1979 , anel PROST, 1988 . Cheniers between Cayenne anel the Maroni are essentially built up of medium to coarse sanei (whereas In Suriname anel Guiana they are a1so made cf fine sand and shell tragments).
Borehole surveys done at the Mana anel Sinnamary areas (PROST, in press.) reveal that cheniers sandswith 1-2 m depth -transitionally overlie silty clays anel clays, forming an upwards coarsenlng sequence. Shells are scarcely found within these sands, except in few areas.
That coarse material orlginates trom local sources is obvious LOINTIER, 1988 and JOUANNEAU & . The problem which must be considered Is the origin cf the fine sanei physically, fine sand trom the Amazon River may travei with the mud (AUGUSTINUS, 1978 and KROOK, 1979 ) and could be winnowed by hydroclynamic processes. However fine Amazon bome sand has not been found in French Guiana so faro PROGRADING ANO RETROGRADING SEQUENCES ANO THEIR PERIODICITY It is quite possible that a view cf the coastal landscape gives the wrong impression of sharp contacts between prograding anel retrograding sequences. Or as RINE & GINSBURG (1985) have shown, mud and sanei enviromenments cf shoreface-foreshore areas pass gradually trom one into the other. In fact stacking of sedlments trom migratlng mudbanks creates on the shoreface a vertical sequence of laminated and massive muds with discontinuity features and on the coastal plain a horizontal sequence of mud marshes and sand cheniers.
Migration of the shoreline in a landward or in a seaward direction depends upon various factors that can be grouped into two parameters (READING, 1986) : rate of deposition and rate and direction of relative sea levei change. The shoreface mud blanket and the aceumulation on the coastal plain of the Mara sediments are Iinked to the HoIocene transgression. However, the interpretation of the post -Mara coastal evolution remains questionable. Lateral aceretion aJtemating with phases of erosion "became predominanr (ROELEVELD & VAN LOON, 1978) . RINE (1980) upholds that migration of mudbanks is probably a process that has occurred annualy for the last 3,500 years "but variations" in vertical distances between discontinuity features and in horizontal distances between cheniers indicate past variation in rates of deposition andjor erosion" (RINE & GINSBURG, 1985) .
The periodicity concept of a mud -deposition -event as an exact time-scaJe pointing out to a cyclic sedimentation pattem is presently dismissed in fact, periodicity is controlled by a great number of interrelated factors and the goaJ wUI be to define them. On the one hand, in a recent study deaJing with the aceretion and erosion rates in central Suriname during 34 years (1947 ( /1981 reveaJ that some areas present undoubtedly great morphological changes whereas, in other sectors, no significant variatlon is observed. On the other hand, our own observations suggest that during the last 30 years some coastal areas in French Guiana have either a retreating tendency (Sinnamary, Pointe lsàre) or a progradation one (Iracoubo), while a few others seem relatively"stable" (P.Behague, Oyapock river mouth).
Moreover, research done on sedimentary processes in the Amazon continental shelf (NITTROUER et aJ., 1987) shows significant variations on the present concentration and flux of suspended sediments.
There is still an enormous amount of research to be done to understand the relationships between process, sequences, periodicity and environments, particularty conceming short-term and longterm variations in the Amazon sedimenatary supply, oceanographical and c1imatological data, sedimentation and tectonics, etc ..
CONCLUSIONS
Knowledge of present-day processes and factors is necessary to help analysis of past conditions and to predict future developments. This aim -applied in the last years in French Guiana -is now getting an increasingJy regional expression. In this framework, Remote Sensing Data processing is an essentia! research strategyand methodology. On the one hand, exact information is supplied conceming modem coastal environment (mudflats and interbank zones extension, length, morphology and migration rates; shoreline sedimentary changes; wave action and swell diffraction in front of the coast and estuaries);
on the other hand, satellite scenes processing aJso leads to an approach of the past development of the coastal area.
Concret results expected in the near future are (1) to have a better understanding of modem coastal processes and environments, (2) to produce models of sedimentary coastal change that wlll aid anatysis and correlation with neighbouring areas, and (3) to improve strategies, methods and techniques of coastal mapping and management.
